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A study was conducted in Sweden in 1989–1992 to evaluate differences in quality of life (QL) in consecutive male and female
patients after acute myocardial infarction (AMI), coronary artery by-pass grafting (CABG) and percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty (PTCA). Somatic and psychological dimensions of QL were assessed by self-administered questionnaire
in patients one month (n = 376) and one year (n = 349) after the cardiac event. Normal controls (n = 88) were used for
comparison. Differences between gender groups, as well as between study patients and controls in somatic and psychological
dimensions of QL were studied. Patients were shown to experience poorer QL when compared with demographically similar
controls, especially at the one-month assessment. Female patients had poorer QL after one month (in general health, feeling of
arrythmia, anxiety, depression, self-esteem, experience of sex life) and after one year (general health, anxiety, depression)
compared with male patients. In all dimensions of QL, a proportion of patients (19–45%) experienced a decrease in QL from
the one-month to the one-year assessment occasion. Healthcare workers concerned with secondary prevention must be aware
that QL differs between male and female patients in several dimensions after a cardiac event. These findings should be taken
into account in the clinical management of patients, particularly for female patients who may need special attention.

Key words: acute myocardial infarction, coronary artery by-pass grafting, gender differences, ischemic heart disease,
percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, quality of life.
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The study of gender differences in patients with
ischemic heart disease (IHD) is becoming increasingly
important. It is already known that male and female
IHD patients differ with respect to many basic clinical
aspects; females have a later age of onset of cardiac
disease and are more likely to present with angina
pectoris rather than myocardial infarction as the first
event (1, 2). Women have smaller coronary arteries,
higher operative mortality after coronary bypass
surgery and poorer long-term status of angina pectoris
following bypass surgery (3). Furthermore, women are
more likely to report disability from ischemic symp-
toms (4), and have been shown to experience more
frequent mood disturbances after myocardial infarction
(5, 6). In addition, cardiac, psychosomatic and psycho-
logical symptoms have been shown to be more
common in women (7). Psychological sequelae such
as anxiety and depression are also likely to affect
compliance with therapeutic regimens and conse-
quently lead to poorer physical status (8).

These observations have great relevance in light of
the current focus on secondary prevention with the

concomitant need for comprehensive follow-up of
male and female patients (9–11). If secondary preven-
tion programmes for IHD patients are to be successful,
it is crucial to recognize that men and women may
require a different approach to achieve maximal
benefit.

This paper presents a substudy of a trial comparing
specialized care with emphasis on risk factor manage-
ment and general care after a cardiac event, i.e. acute
myocardial infarction (AMI), coronary artery by-pass
grafting (CABG) and percutaneous transluminal cor-
onary angioplasty (PTCA). In an earlier study we
presented results concerning quality of life (QL) in
these patients (12).

In this study focusing on possible gender differences
in QL, we describe QL one month and one year after
the event in men and women of similar age using a self-
administered questionnaire developed specifically for
QL assessment in patients with IHD. The total male
and female patient population from the three groups of
patients was compared on several dimensions of QL,
including longitudinal changes in QL during the
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follow-up period. Demographicallymatchedhealthy
personswereusedascontrolsfor comparisonswithin
eachgenderpopulation.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A total of 413patients,(316maleand97 female)was
includedin a follow-up investigationof patientswith
IHD carried out in Malmö, southernSweden.The
inclusion criteria were: consecutive AMI patients
hospitalizedat the Coronary Care Unit, University
Hospital, Malmö as well as consecutiveCABG and
PTCA patientsfrom the University Hospital in Lund
during the period 23 October 1989–30 April 1991
(12,13).

Patientshadto beresidentsof Malmö dischargedto
their homesafter hospitalstay.All patientsunderthe
ageof 70 were included in the first year, while only
thosebetween50 and 70 yearsof agewere included
duringtherestof thestudytime.Diagnosisof AMI was
basedon standardcriteria of typical chestpain, ECG
changes,and elevation of cardio-specificenzymes.
Allocation to a category(AMI, CABG or PTCA) was
basedupon the initial cardiac event and remained
constant even if an intervention was subsequently
performedduringthefollow-up period,which wasone
year. Patients were randomized to specialized or
routinecarefive weeksafter the index event.

Studypopulation

Thirty (30)AMI patientswhomettheformal inclusion
criteria did not participatein the larger study for the
following reasons:8 had severenon-cardiacdisease
(e.g.strokewith hemiparesis,cancerwith metastasis),
3 had seriousabuseproblems,2 were not Swedish-
speaking,11 did not want to participatein this follow-
up becauseof ongoingcontactwith otherphysicians,
and 6 patients declined participation for unknown
reasons.Among the CABG patients9 werein contact
with otherphysiciansand1 patientwasnon-Swedish-
speaking.All PTCA patients eligible for the study
participated.Meanage(60.4years)andsexratio (74%
males)amongnon-participatingpatientswere similar
to thoseof the participatingpatients(60.2 yearsand
76.5%males,respectively)(12).

All 413 patientstaking part in the main follow-up
studywereinvitedto participatein thepresentsubstudy
whereQL wasassessedonemonthandoneyearafter
the index event by meansof a specially constructed
questionnaire.

Fifteen patients were excluded from the study
becauseof deathduringtheone-monthperiodbetween
eventand administrationof the first questionnaireor
becausethey were unable to respond for various
reasons,e.g.blindness.Of the remaining398patients,

376 were finally includedafter having completedthe
questionnaire.Demographic characteristicsof this
patientsamplearepresentedin TableI. The sameQL
questionnairewas re-administeredto all patientsat a
concludingvisit oneyear after the eventregardlessof
the type of follow-up or whetherany interventionhad
takenplace;349 patientscompletedthe questionnaire
at theone-yearassessment.

QL assessments

In orderto measureQL, we constructeda multifaceted
questionnaire,consistingpartly of existinginstruments
andpartlyof newsectionswhere,to ourknowledge,no
relevantinstrumentswereavailable.

This report describesan analysisof genderdiffer-
encesin the following QL dimensions:

1. Physicalhealth:general
2. Physicalhealth: heart-relatedsymptoms:thoracic

pain,shortnessof breathandperceivedarrythmia
3. Mentalhealth:anxiety,depression
4. Experienceof sexlife: function andenjoyment
5. Experienceof social life
6. Self-esteem

Description and sources of items as well as
reliability and internalconsistencyassessmentsof the
questionnairedimensionshave been published pre-
viously (12). Questionnaireitems were almostexclu-
sively of Likert scaletype, i.e. on a scalefrom 1 to 4,
with 1 representingabsenceof problematicstate,and4
representing the greatest degree of abnormality.
Patientswere asked to choosethe option that best
describedtheir situationduring the pastweek. Items
were groupedinto QL dimensionsaccordingto the
abovedescription,anda meanscorewasderivedfor a
givengroupof itemsforming thedimensionby adding
thescoresfor thatgroupof itemsanddividing thissum
by the numberof items answeredby the respondent.
Thus, a higher score meant poorer QL in that
dimension.

Control subjects

Residentsof Malmöwhoseageandgenderdistribution

Table I. Demographiccharacteristicsof study sample.Male vs
femaleagecomparisonsby two-tailedindependentt-test

Category
Number
Male/Female

Meanage
Male/Female

SD for age
Male/Female p-value

AMI 202/64 60.0/61.6 7.1/7.0 NS
CABG 75/19 59.9/59.1 6.9/9.8 NS
PTCA 11/5 55.2/61.2 6.7/5.4 NS
Total 288/88 59.8/61.5 7.0/7.7 NS

AMI = acute myocardial infarction; CABG = coronary artery by-
passgrafting; PTCA= percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangio-
plasty,SD= standarddeviation.
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correspondedto that of the patientswere randomly
selectedfrom a population databaseand invited to
participateas control subjectsif they reportedthem-
selves to be free from chronic illness. Eight-eight
control persons(64% of eligible invited controls)
participatedin the study: 65 males and 23 females
(74% males),meanage59.6 years.Details aboutthe
control group and comparisonsbetweenrespondent
controls, non-respondentcontrols and index patients
havebeenpublished(12). Controlsreceivedquestion-
nairesequivalentto thoseusedfor patients,with the
exception that items directly referring to AMI or
CABG/PTCAinterventionwereexcluded.

Statisticalanalyses

Kruskal-Wallis one-wayanalysisof variance(ANO-
VA) was used to assessdifferencesacrosspatient
groupswithin each genderpopulation.Comparisons
betweengendergroups,betweenpatientsandcontrols,
andwithin the control groupfor QL dimensionswere
performedby the two-tailedMann-WhitneyWilcoxon
Rank Sum test. The samemethodwas usedfor risk
factors and serum enzymecomparisons.The Fisher
exacttestwasusedto assesscategoricaldata.

As thoracicpain is oneof themostimportantsymp-
toms in cardiacpatients,andmight partly be psycho-
somaticin origin (e.g. as a traumaticreactionto the
initial event),logistic regressionanalysiswith theQL
dimensionperceivedthoracic pain as the dependent
variable and the remaining dimensionsas predictor
variableswas performedin male and femalepatients
separately for both the one-month and one-year
assessments.At the one-monthassessment,datafrom
all includedpatients(n = 376) wereused,evenif they
did not complete the questionnaireat the one-year
assessment.Responsesfrom patients(n = 349)whodid
completethequestionnaireat theone-yearassessment
were analysedfor one-yearresults.Statisticalsignifi-
cancewas acceptedat a two-tailed p-value �0.01.
Statisticalanalyseswereperformedutilizing SPSSfor
Windowsversion6.0 (14).

Ethics

The study was approved by the ResearchEthics
committeeof theUniversityof Lund, Sweden.

RESULTS

Baselinevaluesof serumcholesterol,serumtriglycer-
ides,blood glucose,glycosylatedHb (HbA1 c), BMI,
and systolic blood pressurewere similar in the total
male and the total female patient samples.Diastolic
blood pressurewashigher in males(81 vs 77mmHg,
p = 0.003).In AMI patients,infarctsizeasmeasuredby
maximalenzymeleveldid notdiffer betweenmaleand

female patients. 125 male and 50 female patients
describedthemselvesascurrentsmokers,with a non-
significant trend towardsmore femalesmokers(two-
tailed p = 0.03,Fisherexacttest).

Q-wave and non-q-waveinfarction were equally
distributed(two-tailedp = 0.49,Fisherexacttest)and
therewasno differencein theuseof fibrinolysis(two-
tailed p = 0.17, Fisher exact test) in the male and
female AMI patients.The number of patientswith
heartfailureafterAMI/CABG (two-tailedp = 1.00and
0.69,respectively,Fisherexacttest)andpostoperative
infarction amongCABG patients(two-tailedp = 1.00,
Fisherexacttest)wassimilar in thegendergroups.

The numberof patientswith diabetesmellitus or
peripheralvasculardiseasedid not differ significantly
betweengendergroups.The use of pharmacological
treatmentfor anginapectoris,cardiacincompensation,
hypertension,diabetesmellitus and hyperlipidemia
wasthe samein maleandfemalepatientswhencom-
paredat both the onsetand the end of the follow-up
period.Randomizationbetweentypesof follow-up was
balancedbetweenthegendergroups.Of the50patients
who underwentan intervention (CABG or PTCA)
during follow-up, 44 weremaleand6 werefemale,a
non-significanttrend towardsmaleoverrepresentation
(two-tailedp = 0.049,Fisherexacttest).AMI patients
who underwentCABG or PTCA during the follow-up
year had at one-monthfollow-up significantly more
thoracic pain (two-tailed p = 0.001), breathlessness
(two-tailed p = 0.01), lower self-esteem(two-tailed
p = 0.003) more depression(two-tailed p = 0.01) less
satisfyingsexlife (two-tailedp = 0.01)comparedwith
theotherAMI patients.At thefollow-up afteroneyear
they did not differ significantly from the other AMI
patients.

Comparisonsperformedacrosspatientgroups(AMI
vs CABG vs PTCA) separatelywithin eachgenderfor
all QL dimensions on both assessmentoccasions
yielded only one statisticallysignificantresult: at the
one-monthassessmentmale CABG patientshad less
favorable experienceof sex life than male AMI
patients.Among femalepatients,the different patient
groupsdid not differ significantly on any QL dimen-
sion. Thus, for all subsequentanalysesof QL gender
differences,the threepatientgroupswereaggregated.

QL differences

Patientsvs controls. It shouldbe observedthat in
sometablesthe mediansfor comparedcategoriesare
similar, althougha statisticalsignificantdifferenceis
reached.However, the distributions in the groups
differ, as indicatedby the percentilevalues.In male
studypatientsvs malecontrols,patientswerefoundto
have more thoracic pain, more arrythmia and a less
satisfactorysexlife bothat theone-monthandone-year
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follow-up. Study patients had significantly more
depression,less ego-esteem,poorer general health,
more shortnessof breathand more anxiety than con-
trols onemonthafter theeventbut not after oneyear.

In femalestudypatientsvs femalecontrols,patients
were found to report more thoracic pain, more
arrythmia, poorer generalhealth and more shortness
of breathat both the one-monthandone-yearfollow-
up. Patientshad significantly more depressionthan
controlsone month after the eventbut not after one
year(Table II). No statisticallysignificantdifferences
were found on any dimensionof QL when male and
femalecontrol subjectswerecompared.

Male vs femalestudypatients

Onemonthafter the event.The resultsof the com-
parisonsbetweenall maleandall femalestudypatients
at theone-monthassessmentarepresentedin TableIII.
Femalepatientshad poorerQL than male patientsin
thedimensionsof generalhealth,feelingof arrythmia,
anxiety,depression,self-esteemandexperienceof sex
life.

One year after the event.The resultsof the com-
parisonsbetweenmaleandfemalepatientsat theone-
yearassessmentarelisted in TableIV. Oneyearafter
the cardiac event statistically significant differences
remainedbetweengendergroups;femaleIHD patients
continuedto havepoorerQL thanmalepatientsin the
dimensionsof generalhealth,anxietyanddepression.
In thedimensionof self-esteemastrongnon-significant
trendin thesamedirectionwasfound.

QL relatedto marital status.Sixty-sevenpercentof
femalepatientsand89%of malepatientsweremarried
or living with a partner(two-tailedp = <0.0001,Fisher
exacttest).As marital statusalonecould conceivably
influenceQL, supplementaryanalyseswereperformed
on QL in single vs married patients.No statistically
significantdifferencesin QL werefoundwhenmarried
andsinglepatientswerecomparedwithin eachgender
group.

Factorscontributingto thoracicpain.Theresultsof
thelogistic regressionanalysesatone-monthfollow-up
utilizing perceivedthoracicpainasthedependentvari-
able and other QL dimensionsas predictor variables
were the following. In male patients,generalhealth
(odds ratio (OR)= 8.42, p = 0.003) and arrythmia
(OR= 7.66, p = 0.01) reachedsignificanceas predic-
tors, while in female patients only general health
(OR= 124.87,p = 0.01)wassignificant.

At one-year follow-up the dimensionsarrythmia

Table II. Comparisonsof QL assessmentsat one month(topmost
notation)and oneyear (lower notation)for malepatients(n = 288
and267,respectively)vsmalecontrols(n = 65)andfemalepatients
(n = 88 and82, respectively)vs femalecontrols(n = 23) by Mann-
WhitneyU-WilcoxonRankSumtest,two-tailed.Whereverstatisti-
cally significant differencesoccur, patientshavepoorer QL than
controls(* p� 0.01,** p� 0.001)

QL dimension
Male Patients
vs controls

Female Patients
vs controls

Generalhealth ** **
NS **

Thoracicpain ** **
** **

Feelingof arrythmia ** **
** *

Feelingof breathlessness ** *
NS **

Anxiety * NS
NS NS

Depression * *
NS NS

Self-esteem ** NS
NS NS

Experienceof social life NS NS
NS NS

Experienceof sexlife ** NS
** NS

TableIII. Comparisonsof subjectiveQL in male(n = 288)vsfemale
(n = 88)patientsat assessmentonemonthafter thecardiaceventby
two-tailed Mann-WhitneyU-WilcoxonRank Sumtest (* p� 0.01,
** p� 0.001). Median (10th and 90th percentile) values for QL
dimensions.Whereverstatistically significant differencesoccur,
femalepatientshavepoorerQL

QL dimension Male patients Femalepatients p-value

Generalhealth 1.59(1.24,2.06) 1.71(1.41,2.29) **
Thoracicpain 1.20(1.00,2.20) 1.40(1.00,2.42) NS
Feelingof arrythmia 1.00(1.00,1.75) 1.50(1.00,2.00) **
Feelingof

breathlessness
1.50(1.00,2.50) 1.50(1.00,2.55) NS

Anxiety 1.65(1.10,2.73) 2.05(1.40,3.20) **
Depression 1.63(1.13,2.63) 2.13(1.36,2.89) **
Self-esteem 1.60(1.00,2.80) 2.00(1.20,3.20) **
Experienceof social

life
1.95(1.40,2.50) 1.95(1.40,2.50) NS

Experienceof sex
life

3.00(2.33,4.33) 3.67(2.33,4.67) *

TableIV. Comparisonsof subjectiveQL in male(n = 267)vsfemale
(n = 82) patients at assessmentoneyearafter thecardiaceventby
two-tailed Mann-WhitneyU-WilcoxonRank Sumtest (* p� 0.01,
** p� 0.001). Median (10th and 90th percentile) values for QL
dimensions.Whereverstatistically significant differencesoccur,
femalepatientshavepoorerQL

QL dimension Male patients Femalepatients p-value

Generalhealth 1.47(1.12,1.88) 1.65(1.14,2.24) **
Thoracicpain 1.00(1.00,2.00) 1.20(1.00,2.20) NS
Feelingof arrythmia 1.00(1.00,1.75) 1.00(1.00,2.00) NS
Feelingof

breathlessness
1.50(1.00,2.50) 1.50(1.00,2.50) NS

Anxiety 1.65(1.10,2.61) 1.90(1.32,3.27) *
Depression 1.50(1.00,2.50) 1.75(1.13,2.88) *
Self-esteem 1.40(1.00,2.60) 1.60(1.04,3.00) NS
Experienceof social

life
1.85(1.40,2.45) 1.83(1.35,2.54) NS

Experienceof sex
life

3.33(2.33,4.67) 3.50(2.33,4.67) NS
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(OR= 6.65,p = 0.005)and shortnessof breath(OR=
2.93, p = 0.002) predicted thoracic pain in male
patients,while in female patientsonly shortnessof
breath(OR= 8.67,p = 0.01)wassignificant.

DecreasedQL during follow-up.TableV showsthe
proportionof patientswhoexperiencedadecreasedQL
in adimensionwhenresultsfrom theone-yearandone-
monthassessmentswerecomparedfor eachindividual
study patient. The dimensions where the largest
proportionof patients(both maleandfemale)experi-
encedadiminishedQL wereanxietyandexperienceof
social life. The largestdifferencesbetweenmale and
female patients were found in the dimensionsof
breathlessnessandexperienceof sexlife.

DISCUSSION

A cardiacevent,whetherit beanAMI or an interven-
tion suchasaCABGor aPTCA,is acritical experience
for the individual, with considerableimpactuponQL.
An AMI is an immediatethreat to the patient’s life,
while a CABG or PTCA may in many casesbe
precededby a long period of cardiacsymptomsand
uncertainty about the future. Interventions are not
entirelyrisk-freeandmayprovokeambiguousfeelings.

While women in general may conventionally be
regarded as displaying more somatic symptoms,
anxiety and depressivethoughtsthan men, this was
not the casein our normal control sample.The com-
parisonsbetweennormal controls and study patients
showsomeimportantgenderdifferences.In our study
malepatientsseemto havemore“ego infarction” (15)
with more psychological consequencesand a less
satisfyingsexlife, whereastheimpactonQL in female
patients is primarily experiencedin somatic terms.
Despitesimilar baselinecharacteristicsfor male and
femalestudypatients,genderdifferencesin QL follow-
ing acardiaceventareevidentandmostpronouncedin
the short-termperspective,during which the initial
contacts between the out-patient clinician and the
patient in the follow-up period take place. Female

patientsexperiencepoorer QL comparedwith male
patients in most dimensionsassessedat one-month
follow-up, and even after one year female patients
reportedmoreanxiety,depressionandpoorergeneral
healththanmalepatients.

Subjectivesymptomsin menandwomenhavebeen
compared in several previous investigations, with
differing results. In a study of daily symptomsin
various ages, Verbrugge (16) found that men and
womensufferfrom thesamekindsof healthproblems,
but for womentheseproblemsoccurmorefrequently.
In their studiesof the consequencesof myocardial
infarction,Mæland& Havik (17,18) foundthatfemale
patientsreportedmore often being limited by chest
pain and were more frequently readmitted for a
suspected,but not confirmed myocardial infarction.
In contrastto ourfindings,Mæland& Havik (17)found
nosexdifferencesin perceivedglobalhealth,but these
researchersapply a different assessmentstrategy,a
scaleconsistingof a single item, whereaswe use17
items. In a study of myocardial infarction survivors
interviewed one to two years after their infarction,
Connetal. (8) foundthatwomenreportedmoredaysof
reducedactivity becauseof animpairedstateof health
than men. Stern et al.’s (5) investigationof life ad-
justmentaftermyocardialinfarctionfoundthatwomen
expressedmoreanxietyanddepressionthanmen,both
in hospitalandat one-yearfollow-up. Theyalsoreport
highermortality ratesfor femalepatients.

Our findings indicatethat careful symptomevalua-
tion is especiallywarrantedin female patientsafter
AMI, CABG and PTCA, as they seemto havemore
sequelae.Moreover,it is alsoimportantduringfollow-
up to keep in mind the possiblebias againstfemale
patientsin selectingcandidatesfor revascularizsation
procedures(4,19,20). Crisis-intervention,short-term
psychotherapyor pharmacologicaltreatmentfor anxi-
ety and/or depressionmight be more indicated in
women.Cautionshould,on the other hand,be exer-
cisedin interpretingsomaticsymptomsas manifesta-
tions of anxiety or depression,as chestpain per se
was not predictedin the logistic regressionanalysis
of the dimension thoracic pain by the assessed
“psychological” dimensionsof anxiety,depressionor
self-esteemin our sample. The observationthat a
sizeablenumberof maleand femalepatientsactually
experiencea decreasedQL at theendof thefollow-up
yearcomparedwith QL at thestartof follow-up bothin
the somatic and psychologicaldimensionscertainly
indicatesthat theremay be room for improvementin
patientmanagement.

With regardto treatmentcompliance,Guiry et al.
(21) showednot only that femalepatientshadhigher
levelsof anxietyanddepression,but alsothat depres-
sion correlatedwith lower ratesof smokingcessation

TableV. Percentageof patientswhereQL wasfoundto beworseat
theone-yearassessmentcomparedwith theone-monthassessment.
Malepatientsn = 288and267,respectively.Femalepatientsn = 88
and82, respectively

QL dimension Male patients% Femalepatients%

Generalhealth 30 31
Thoracicpain 25 30
Feelingof arrythmia 20 19
Feelingof breathlessness 21 31
Anxiety 45 40
Depression 37 30
Self-esteem 25 20
Experienceof social life 40 43
Experienceof sexlife 39 27
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and exercise compliance. Blumenthal et al. (22)
reported that ego strength and social introversion
were significantly predictive of non-complianceto a
cardiacrehabilitationprogramme.Thus,genderdiffer-
encesin QL may have a considerableinput on the
degreeto whichsecondarypreventionmeasuresaftera
cardiaceventaresuccessfulin facilitating thepatients’
return to a “state of completephysical, mental and
social well-being”, in accordancewith the WHO
definitionof health.

Ischemicheartdiseaseis the prime causeof death
amongbothmenandwomenin Sweden(asit is in the
United States),but most researchefforts continueto
concentrateon investigationsof malepatients(23–26).
The resultspresentedin this studylend supportto the
notionthatconclusionsaboutmenmaynotbevalid for
womenandthatweneedmoregender-relatedresearch.
It is importantto includeaspectsof genderdifferences
in the managementof patientswith IHD, possiblyby
special follow-up facilities for female patients, to
ensureoptimal secondaryprevention results after a
cardiacevent.
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